
g.iwi MMIPMIipiLllWMlIW Willi pM

mer, Kates.
'W delre It. to he distinctly understood

Ihit ndVdverthJdrnents will be Inserted tn
(Mia eolumris of tun C'a'rroh Advooats that
tmay. received from" unknown harties'or
lfinnJoVMofiijiatilfdJ.by Ilia cash.
iThfqUbwiBgaraour oiLtllcrmii

nits squAws (10 lists),
One year.each lAsertic-ri.m,,,.- 10 eta.
Six mouths, each insertion. ..,.1...... 15cts,
Three months, each Insertion.. 20 ct.
Loss than tSreo months, first I nsertion

$1; each subsequofit insorllon,.i,,.i 25 eta.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

It. V. MORTUlMKIt, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

M. KAPSlIERt

ATTOUNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

niKK8rsict,Ltnioi.TOx,Pi.

ji 1K.t.tn,t nollMlliin Aieniv. WlllBayanil
fell RVil Ktst; Conveyancing aeatly dene Col.
lotlimi promptly fflaiieuiins itsiaiei oi

a .pecUHy. Mat be consulted lit Kn,tllb'udUermtn. Scv.H.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. A. COItTIUGiiT,QK.
L '.SOnOBON DENTIST,

Toi&eriVlis professional service's to the
Chunk, IrfhiRhton, Welssport,

" fepaokarton and vieinity.
& .r

OFFlCEi Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MATJCII CIIUSK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Oasjalways on hand. All
work guamnteedaUsfaetory.' ntig2-y- l

"TTT- - AgpfortllAJIEU, M

'pilVilOIANlNDSUnOEON

Splal attention pTwito Chronic rilmsses.

ORlee: South Bast corner Iron ui 2nd et...
Ayrl' 8.1874

fti; a gKxa mining SnrReon,
prVA'toTICIiCiJ rwVfMolAK and SCKGEON.
OFflcJ.- - iianttBtreet..ncDsa's dLOCK, Tehich.
Ion, Ia.
, May bo consulted lti tbo Oerin n Lauguagc.

rniroM.ts kesieri:r,
L CONVEYANCER,

AND
GF. L INSURANCE AGENT

Tht foUuWlnK Compi,nl e are ltepresontedt
LR1A,YN,MTJ 1'UAL YITIB.

tCtllrtU IIHL'UAUXJIItl.,
WMIHUU 1'IKE,

itn it.i vi r.r.w lfirtl?.
i.i: !i i o n pins. ami tmTnv

C.LUHl AlMUHitT INSOllA.NCi:.
Also ronnvlvitl aiirt MiltnM Horse Thief
etee'lveaml In urain-- rmopa'T.
Marcn 5J. 1S71 I HOS. K KMKRUR.

BEnsAiu) PH" I'm ps,

Ooohtt tlttiLOiifo, MATJUll CHUNK; Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
a-- POL.IOIKS In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hates. Aug. 23-- y I
.U.-- t t ' i

IVIB URIt BRT'SQ
Livery & Sale Stables

SMf I
aANicsTiiKKi'.t.mtioUTOx, p.

'IT AST TUOTi'INO IIORSE3,

KTjEO ANT CAUIIIAQES.

Aod poslilroly LOWWl PlllOES tlinu any
othor Liveiy In tUo uojnty.

r,ar7tiantl lnniisomo t'arrlairos for P;inpr"l
wirjoKsanit Weddlma. IJAVID UUBKItT
Kavi tj. is?i.

1

I .

RAUDENHUyH
Kevpeetfulty snnaancM to the nulillo thnt he t
Is .run,! NMVV T .T V C If V t I' tl T V iJ
Bhnnfctfoa ttlth hit hotel, and Is irf,ai'ed to
fKrnUhTvAtai for

Fanorals, Weiings or Mm Trips,
on shores t notice and mnit llberallrrms. All
brdtri left at the "Carbon Hnu"e'' will rcotlvo
prempt atteatlnn Stable un North S'rect,
aext the hotel, L,eblKbtnn, Jan'-y- l

V YOUTH AND MinDIR-AOK-

n vaia ion l'o reiora in auun
riemi aiainp auu roa win ret ad.
Viae In asAied envolopn. Addres,

:. J.Y. XG AN, Ogdsnsonrfi X. Y. nlrl7yl

Rl IPTI IRF lMPETtlAlTlRU.'B
fSU.IUI I w I I ! ih what you want The

arreatesMnventlnn of th4arel uee tur pani.
Vhlel. seat free. Prof. J. Y.EUAN, Orccaa
bare N.Y, Jil i7 1

ffiwM h 1 1 griTtj si

How Lost, How Restored !

Jat nubllsbed, a now edition of Iir.
CELP,nP.Ari.:l) HsRAY on

the radlral cure nt BraaiUioCRHOKA or .Trai-pa- l
Weakness lnTo.uutary eenmial ls.es,Iurornscr. Mcmal and Phyalo-- l loopicU-- ,

Imp.dimenta to Marrlare etc. i alsi, Cos'
fuitmoK, Erinrsi and Krrv ludncu by self.

or sexual extravagance, Aa
The celnhrstsd anttior. In toU edmlr,i)le Ha

say. o'eatlr deraoiikiratei. fio.u a '

aueceaaful practice, that tnoalarniiaT conse--
Oavncee of mav lie rancailvcnrcdi
poiniiur ont a iuoqh ot euro at once aipipie,cer.
tain ... oasoiami. UJ muns oi wuicu cverj'
feuuerar.no mailer what hi. conftitiou ma; !,,
marciuo biiuaelf elio.iply, privately, and laiu

tr7Tlils T,.ttnre should ba In the hand efevery youth and every man In Ibe land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelere. to any

aJ.ire.i. poit-ptu- l on reoeivt of "It rnu ort nostare atampi. WI5 It AVIS AI, a A
SURE OOBB TOR TAPUWOUM. Addiesa
, ' The nlTPrwcll Medical Co.,

41 ANN St,. New York. N. Y.
P.O. Box U0 Joa. I.1SS1 .'i

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank .Street, Lehighton.

l REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

h m ' most reasonable prlees.
.JSt All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is reipectfullyaolTolted

QARBON HOUSE,
3. W, BAUDENBUSJI, PROPH1ETOK,

IliKKSr., IiinioBTOv, Pa,
The CA'kBosi Hocaa offers flrstudata aeAnm

. mod a lions to the Ttavellnir publte. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Seasonable Terms.
uueioe luKirs, ivioes ana l.inqori always on

tsooa nneas anq uiabiea. with atteo
rlv Hojtlsra, attaebtd, April 10-- yl

H. V. Moutiiimee, Proprietor.
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Kailroad Guide.
& 11BADINQ ItAlLIXOADplIIL.A,

Arrangement of Paueogcr Trains.
may im, IS3I.

Trains loaTe ALLBNTOSVN aatollovrsl
(VIA mnKIOUES EAILROAUI.

For Philadelphia, at 'iiJl.g.M, 11.49. a.m.. and
t lu n. in.

Tor Plillattelpliia at M.so a. ra..l.JS v. m.
I VIA EAlf riUINA. BnASCU.)

For neirliiiR and Ilarrisbaiir, 6.00, 0.06 a m.,
2.10. i.M ai.u s C6p. in.

For Lancasierand Columbia, C.C0, Wm, and
4.30 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
ror Readmit and way point". 4.S0 p. m.
ror JuadiuK, Hsrrlsburff, and vray po.nts, .C8

P m'
(VIA EETHLKIIItU.) ,

For Philadelphia from I, V. Bf pot M.4. 6.18
S.H.a. n ,l2."0 6.63,.S4p, m, Bunaa.r4.t0 p.m.
For 1'hlAdeli.hla Horn U&B. Sepet 12 M,

1.23 p. tn.
TrolnsFOU A LLKNTOWN leave aa followsi

(via rauKiouex railcoad.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. ui, and 1.03, 1.C0

nc S.tvp. is.. SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, S.osi a. m., 3.16 and '4.M
p. na.

(VIA eabt TESSA, nnacii.
Leave neaUlncJ.to. 10.DU a.m., .oo. J.tl.rod c.l(

p.m.
Leave Ilanlsbnri: 5.:o 8.CE sndti.to. n. si.. 1.43

and 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.oo a. jo t.rs and s,sap. m.
LeaveCoiuuibla 7.50 a, ir 1.10 and E.'.o p. m.

KUNDAYR.
Leave Tleadlnc. 7.20 ppav.ci: a. m.
Leave Uairuimti:, .20 a.m.

IV1A BETI1LKHEM.)

Teuve "bllsdclotiH C 4.1. SC0, 0.4S S.10, 4.15
S.tA .l.u0n. in. Sui dav 0 SJ a. m.. ?."u p. m.
Tralun maikci thus ,) run to and fromilcp"!

tlh and (Iroeii streets, Philadelphia ntlior
lrslnnton i lrom nroad street depot, 'nalns
Via lU'tMchrin" run to at'd from Berks St ,

Doprt. except those marked ()
1 no M.v aud C45 w.m tl allia from Alleptnwn,

mid tliol.S'i nr.d 5.15 p. m. train from Pl.tla.
aclHlin. have tlirougli cars to aud Iroui Pblla
delpbla.

J. 1!. WOOTIUIT.
Qtueral Jitflc?r.

CO HANCOCK, drn'l rati. & ltcl.it litienl.
may 15.

THE BEST0F COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTlMKIt COAL, at the fol-

lowing LOW l'RIOES FOB CASH I

DcllvM.
Ko. 2 Oheslnnt, by thecar., 'l 75
No. 1 tlhertnut, by the ear 3 75
Hlovr., by the cur 4 00

)y the single ton, 1t cents per ton additional

J . L . G A B E L ,
Dealer lu

Geneuaii Hakdwaue, Src,
Oppos'ln t be Pitbllo Pijunrc. BAKK RTRIS KT

LBSIKllUnX, PA. unv.50.lt7"

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnorRiETOR of the

West End Brewery,
AIaucii Chokk, Pa.

Pure Porter it Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.
,OctoberS.158l Jl

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uacd In tbepripclrnl Chntchea for Comma,

nlon purposef.
EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.

If

W I Hf
Spccr's Port Grape Win

FOUR VUUt SOTjO.
This ceiHUrntetl at;ive wine U ma-l- Irmn

Julco ct ihf Ormrto Grupi rniied tn tM
uoDDirr. invamauto

Tonic anil MrenKthen.ng Properties
ftr tHiHnrpncsetl bv nnv ottir Vfttlvn Wlno. be.irihrpur. fuiou n( fie (nio, iinAnod uc-ii- ir

Mr. rtiicei'a own i Orson it 1 tupenlmou, lU
Diirily odiI pouuIdpuo a kro ptiaiavtccd. Tim
Vani;o3i chid innr p.ntakfto( tfs rer.erus
qnalltic.OUiMho Tf.ikert UiVa Id mo it lo Oct

ut"pe. It is I'ftrlicu'aiiv to the
airo hd3 Crbililftt'd, and iin:tPd to ifce ti1oiih
(ilaUifntB th' t i.fftVM the wcakei rrt. Iv ti in
oven roapect a WXKIC TO UK itbLIUU ON,

SPEER'S

The p. J. simnnv a Wjnn of apnor
cnaracter aed partikcaof the gn en nna ltles
ui if. .inyo jkiiu nuiun n ib nn:an. jjuri'liri
IV. Ulchncs'. Flavor and Medical Properties, tt
win do louna nnexce.ied.

SPEER'S

This BRANDY elands nnrlvalnd in tlil.
Country, belnjr far superior for medicinal

IT 18 A PUTtT! dllttlllatir.il from lh rr.n.
andcomalus valuablo uedlc'nal properties

Ii line do Icaie flavor, elmllar to that of the
craocalioni whlcbltladUtlilrd. and la in treat
lovor amuucllmula-- a tamillcH.

nee that the elgnaturo of AI FP.ED SPEEIt,
Patsaic, .t, J., la oser the cork of each bottle.

BV PttUGGISTS,
and bvA. J,L Durilnir, O. T. norn, Lthlibtou and o. W, Lent of Wei&sport.

FARMERS, LOOK to to INTERESTS

AN U PUHOIIASE

ThresMDS Machines and Agri- -

InmlefflBHts.

The Bei lu (he Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S,

pSiSSiS&SJ' 10 8B,t

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HAP.PYMHB STORE,

April LEHIGUTQN, Pa,

Ste
LEHI0HTON, CARBON COUNTY,

IDMATISi
9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Scrcnoss of tho Chest,
Bout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frostod

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation an earth ecpmls Sr. jArors Oit
n'a tnfc, jiurr, ahitjilc end cheap Fxten.nl
Remedy. A trial entail tat the comparatively
tiiainr outlay of SO Onfs. and e lery one tnCTrr-lt-

with pain can havo cheap and positive proof
of itaclatmii.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGOI8T3 ADD DEALERS

IK UEDI0INE,

A.VOGEIiER & CO.,
Baltimore, 3rd., 77. S. A

March 5, 18S1.T1

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Couqh, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of H
consumptive persons m advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

CATAEEH
REMEDY.

A Powltlvo Citro for mtnrrlt or nilUIikU. U Is iiHtniilRiK'Ouv .n fleetu.nl luritian!tit in KoMtlt. t n'.va at uy
nse (if to.- 11 '.a line,, ca.-.- e to tii llblJ

Hut Uoncn cane irmn Iholiusr.
Dr.Kr ry't Ul.i,ii""l Catarrh l!m-eil- y

h mi U aud i tww airuuduir niniol:iliiIt,- let i i tcoroi iillc ca Mntarrli,Ii.niH'iizi, liny l'. vor lironchltla.
It w II luniuvu I'nhpiis anil tacctuully cprc

Watery and I'unili iit Disclniiuea Irom tho Iliad
anlTiirnut, and Fi etitl. sickenlnu llreath: tlr

n8ioro inipal cd Smell, Tn.-i- o and litorlnirj
rertevn Hoadicie. Ureak op Ci hu In llie Head;
Mreuirtlieu llie Volco and hye.-- ; Pml.y, Iteuulaie
and Itcndtr lear and AcUvc every Ortan uf tue
lKiul n.ul 'lliroat. JT.oo, t0cc:.is.

Dr. Rvoryianiainaud lf.vlcorntor Is
a fnrloci llluoil IMtrllirr, Apprttzer and
lerv.i 't onic. It. Hi kes a wbo'c-so- ma

ilr nt, which lnvlsnrittrs. 1'urllieB
and Slrrnstlli'ii" tlm emlro sjstem.

For ticue ut D Ijllitr, Dyan.psla, Iilllnuness,
Toipil Liver. IndUcsn. n, Kenralirlo and Bheu-mai- lo

AllEcUon, Jai.ndlco, Malnna, Fiatuleney,
Nao-e- Kick llradi.il o a' d Kidney Complaints,
U Is Invaluable. Pi lec, Co cents.

Dr. ICvorj's niamond Snlve la a rover-eh- n

cme lor liurua, tirulsea Soiei of all kinds,
Salt Klieum, Tet.er, MuKvrurm and Cutaneous
Cruptlona. Trice, 23 cents.

Aak your Dmirclat for thvao remed-
ies nniltnltn no oilier) or will bo arutl'rce en receipt ui prlt o.

Dccrlpllvc Pamph'cts Free.
Aildress Dr. Kvoij'a Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. O. Co.x S3C0, lot John Street, Kcw York.

KING OF THE SBBM

Tbo above Is the exact representation of the
sewlnit maehlne we sell for twenty dollars.
Tt Is In every respect the very best of the
Slneer style of machlnjfi flnlihed In the best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding, the bobbin, the most convenient style
of table with exlcnslon leaf, large drawers
and bemtirul gotulo cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

King of Singer Machines.

, W. do not ask you tu pay ror It until yon
see what you are buying. We only wish to
know thai you really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay 4?0 for the best In tba
market.

Write to us sending Ibe name of your near-
est railroad station. We will send the ma-
chine and give Instructions to allow yon to
examlno It before you pay for It.

WILLMARTH it CO.,
139 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Julyo..jy,

$1000 BEWABD
For any ease Ullnd, Bleeding, Itching, Ulcer-
ated or Protruding PILES that DaUiKa'a
PilsHzmkov falls to cure. Prepared by J,
P. Miller, M. I)., 815 Arch Htreet, Pblla.. Pa.
Ktnl genvins uilhoul All lljnalurt. Send for
circular. All druKglsts or general stores
have It or will get it for you tl. Sold InLhlgbtoa by A. J. purling, druggist.

aug, 19 lo- -

INDEPENDENT"

TIII2!ti:;iS A KAXUKAtj IIODY.

Immortal Is my Irlend, I know;
Not summer's turf nor wtnter's-snow-

,

Nor depth of earth could turn to naught
So much of life-an- lovo.and thought.

And yet thatjorm I did Intrust,
To kindred earth, the dust to dust,
And thither still my. thoughts will tend,
As If to And my vanished frleni.
Sacred the robe, the faded glove,
Qnce worn by one wo used 19 love
Dead warriors In their armor lire,
And In their relies saint iurvlvc

And there I tenderly laid down,
The bands that fondly olaiped.rny.own
The eyes that knew and answered mine
With many a meaning, roving sign

The lips familiar with my name,
That freely called me and.1 came
The beast that harbored ail good-will- ,

The loving heart now cold and still.

Ob, sheltering earth, henceforth defend
All thou hast. garnered of mv frlcynl.
Against the wlntery tsmpest's beat,
Against the summer's scorching heat.

Within thine breast.
Is hid One more' forsaken nest
Whllo In the sky, wlth'folded wings,
Tho bird that left It sits and slogs

THEIR TWO SUMMERINGS.

Itoso Ellis, with eyes as blno nil the
Juno 6liy that was trailing down on tbo
fair earth thnt lovt ly mornlDg, and hair
njpnltly gold as the first rays of early
sunshine, and a faoe na pink and, fair as
ever maiden's face was, "And Vera, her
elder sister, tall, with beautiful, sertons,
gray eyes under jetty brows, with lus-

trous k hair, nil waves and rip-ple- B

from lirr broad, low forehead to the
Grecian coil low nt the back of.her clas-

sic head the two of them, sisters, stand:
ing under the big chestnut tree at tho
lane gate, rending n letter, that ono of
the farm hands-ha- d just brought front
tho villago post-offic- e, along with a bund-
le of weekly papers a letter whose en-

velope was heavily monogramed and
creseted, that wan. wrltten'bn faintly per-

fumed, cream-whit- e paper, in a square,
beautiful hand, and signed Cornelia Car-

yl, and dated Newport, a day before.
Hose 8 blue eyes danced as she read it.

and she clasped her hands in 'a li'ttlo
way she was lu the habit of doing

when she was pleased.
"Vera, it is just too splendid for any

thing Aunt Cornelia is just too good,
isn't she? Of course It will fio .yoiir-- it

should be you I When . shall you go ?

Only think a month ntjtfewport 1 "
Vera folded the letter slowly up again,

a eraile coming to her royally beautiful
mouth,

"I am not sure ltis.1 who will accept
Anntie's kind invitation, .,You haven't
been away from the.f'rm, foflhree years?,

Hose not since we-'a- ll spent, the dtlio- -

ioni week In the. Ciit'iikills".' I om very
sure that who will go to Auntie? cottage
at Newport, dear. I hope bo."

Itoe laughed gaily.
"What an idea. Vera. I Indeed t shall

not even think of such nonsense. You're
the beauty of the family j you will go and
create a sensation, and come home with
a photograph of my future brother-in-la-

In your pookct handsome, wealthy, and
German count, juet as like as not.

Maybe a Russian prince. Of course you
will go, my Princess Vera I "

Vera laughed she could not help It
at the comical little way in which Rose
salanmed to her veritably a prinoess by
royal right of loveliness, and grace, and
womanliucss.

'Honor bright, Rose, wouldn't you
like to go?''

The aerious gray eyes looked in tho
sunny blue eyes, and then a tiny flush
began to warm deeper lnclousness
on the wild-ros- e cheeks.

'That's not fair, Vera. That's what I
should emphatically, call a leading ques
tion. Do you want to go too?"

'And under what head do you-plac-
e

your inquiry, I should like to know?"
Bose tossed her pretty head imperious- -

ly, with a light laugh.
"I won't be catechised, but Aunt Cor

nelia's letter must be answered, all the
same, by return mail, according to re
quest. We will decide whether you are
to go or not this way."

She stooped nnd picked up a shining
little pebble from tho edge of tbo flower
bed and went through sonde mysterious
motions with her hands behind ber, tbeu
held out two tightly closed dimpled
fists.

"Take your choice, Vera. If yon get
the stone, you go. Vice versa. That's
fair enough, Isn't it?"

Vera reached out ber fl?ger dalntly,
and touohed the fortunate hand, while
Rose gave a little shriek of delight.

"Now nowl Of course you'll be in
troduced to my brother-in-la- the duke,
the oount, or the lordl Let's go right
back, and while I rip up the Swiss snit
lo make it over, with pink aud blue Sil
esia, for one of your toilets, yon can an- -

swer the letter. we'll go to
the city and spend the forty dollars, but
ter and egg money we've saved, and on
Thursday, the seventh, von will start on
your tour of conquest. v

But somehow there were tears, in
stead of smiles in Princess Vera's gray
eyes.

'Was there ever another snob an tin.
selfish darling little sister &a J?U? Hose!
Rosel I hope for your sake there will be
the fabulously;rIch, elegant brother-in- -

law, that ne may repay you by taking
you wherever yon may .wish to go.

And sauoy little Rose opened her blue
eyes in well simulated indignation.

"ibe Idea! As if I don't Intend pos-
sessing my own brother-in-la- of
yours, to take me whence I please. Thank
you, Miss Ellis, and don't bo patroniz-
iug beiause you happen merely happen

to be going to Newport,
A week later Vera Ellis was en route

for Mrs. Caryl's .villa, with a trunk full
of lovely dresses, that, had not cedt bo
much In money as in art, and taste, and
ingenuity; and Rose, quite lonsome and
forlorn, stood leaning over the .Una gate,
under the shad of tht big hsrseohestaut

".. .... - . .

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1881.

elegant little phaeton and
coal.bli.ok pony went by, with the very
handsomest gentleman in it that Rose's
blue eyes bad ever seen; eyes that open-
ed a little wider than ever as the pony
condescencd to ba reined In beside tho
gate and the gentleman touched his hat
courteously,

""I beg your pardon, but is this Squire
Ellis' phot?"

"Ves, sir," she Bald, with an aggravat-
ing little flush on her face,

"And I ikls MIssEllla?"
. "I nm Miss Rose. My slstnr has just

gone away to Newport," the could not
help adding, with a certain little pride
she renlie d, tho moment she Bald it, was
egregiously silly.

Evidently tho handsome stranger con-
sidered it amusing, for hs smiled faintly
with his mouth, whllo his eyes wero ov- -
orflowin'; with merriment.

"So I am jutt too late thin. I am Vic-

tor Lennox a friend of your aunt Mrs.
Caryl, nnd she delegated to mo the pleas-

ant privilege of escorting Miss Ellis to
'Newport.'

Rose laughed her own especial, be-

wildering, sweet little laugh.
"You've missed your privilege by Just

eight hours, Mr. Lennox. If you will
dtivo up to the house I am sure papa aud
mamma will thank you fcryour good in-

tentions."
A horse's head wag never turned quick-

er than Victor Lennox's black pony's.
"I cerlulnly wish no thanks, Miss

Rose, but I think an apology Is due Miss
Ellis parents for my stupid awkwardness
in misunderstanding my orders."

Rose walked demurely be3ide the car-
riage, to lithe, girlish, graceful, so saucy
sweet, that It was Uttlo wonder Mr. Len-

nox felt resigned to his fate.

'.Vera would haVo boen delighted, I
daresay,'" she said politely, "She went
entirely alone, bnt I daresay auntie will
have some one meet her at Fall river, as
we telegraphed she was unaccompanied.
I suppose she will have a splendid time."

And almost unconsciously a little sigh
followed her words,

"Yes; ell I don't know. Newports'
all very well, if one likes a continual
round of exoitement and gaiety. For
myself, I prefer the country such a qui-
et, romantio place as Miss Ellis haB left,
for instance,"

Rose gave him an incredulous look,
"I mean it. I am looking now for a

place to spend the summer. After I had
taken Miss Ellis to her aunt, I should
havo said an revolr.nd rushed off to
the most rural place I oould And. Do
you know this just suits me?-- ' ,

. And just then1 they reached .tht'llig.
oool,shady piatza . There motherly Mrs.
Ellis eat knitting, and the farmer lay
stretched comfortably on the crass In
front of the door, taking bis afternoon
siesta. And while, ufter the introduc-
tion, Victor Lennox nsked mnny and in
terested questions about the accommoda
tions of the neighborhood for summer
boarders, little d Roso was won-
dering what it was that made her feel as
sho had never before felt in her life.

And "the npstot of It was that Mr. Vic
tor Lennox took up his abode In the El-
lis farm-hous- and Rose began to know
that for her life had just begun.

Tho delicious days went by, and, with
every succeeding ono, they both knew
they loved each other, nnd before Vera's
seventh y letter had come,con- -
tainlng tho shyly-tol- news that she was
engaged not to a count, or a duke, or n
lord, bnt to St. John Rossltttr, the dear-
est, best handsomest fellow in the world,
5 great friend and lifelong acquaintance
of Aunt Cornelia little bright eyed Rose
had her own sweet secret to tell, too.

"But I shan't say a word by mail. He
will be hare when you come homo, aud
then I'll show yon whether or not my
brother-in-la- elect Is as good, and dear,
and handsome as your brother-in-la- of
the future."

e t
The very earliest suggesiion of tho

coming autumn. won in the evening air
the perfeot evening when Yera came
home, Mr. Rossitnr with her, proud, hup-py- ,-

certainly handsome, and surprised,
as Rose's lover stepped forward to be in-

troduced, a quiet, merry smile in his
eyes as he extended his hand.

TIow are you old fellow ? Glad In
deed, to see you f"

And Rossltur's reply:
"Lennox, Is it possible? Why well,

this is a surprise, and mo.t delightful
one. We thought you had cone home.
disgusted with America and all it con-
tained.

And Rose looked at Vera, and Vera at
her a little bushed.almost terrirltd.look
came into Rose's eyes.

Then Vera stroked and kissed her,
"You have won a nobleman, my dar

ling, bore in your quiet home; and you
were so determined it should be I, But
I am satisfied."

"And so am I; but It Is all your fault.
Only enppose you bad been hero when
Victor came I"

Vera stroked the lovely fair hair,
"I think it would have been just tho

aame, my lady 1"

And that was what became of their
summcrings.

pocricAt but profane.
The Indianapolis Journal tay : In

looking over some old records a few days
ago a Journal reporter ran across & mes-
sage that was sent by Jonathan Jennings,
then Governor of Indiana, to John O,
Calhoun, Secretary of State. There was
a need here for some guns and ammuni-
tion and Governor Jennings sent a re-

quisition for them to Mr. Calhoun in the
following words;

"Dear, good John C,
I nnd lo thee,
For three treat guns and trimmings.
Fray eond them to hand,
Or you'll bo damned, '

By order of Jonathan Jennings.
"Governor of Indiana,"

51.00 a

If

a .vtour or sTEvr, ir..s.
Few persons who uso steel pens on

which is stamped "Glllot'hove any Idea
of the story ofsufTering, of indomitable
pluck nnd persistence, which belong to
tfio placing of that name on thnt article.

Along depression In trade in England
throw thousands of Sliefil.ld mechanics
out of wor amng them Joseph Gillot,
then tweniy-on- o years of ngei

He left the' city with but a shilling in
his pocket. Reaching Birmingham, ho
went to an.old inn nnd sat down upon a
wooden Bottle in the tap-roo- Hii last
penny was spent for a roll. Ho was
woak, hungry aud ill. He had not a
friend in Birmingham, and there was lit-ti- e

chance of getting work.
In hit despondency he was tempted to

give up and turn beggar or tramp. Then
a sudden fiery energy seiznd him. He
brought his fist down upon the table, de-

claring lo himself that he would try and
trust In God, coma what would. Ho got
work that day In making buckles, which
were then fashionable.

As soon as he hndnnde a pound or 30

he hired a garret in Broad street, nnd he
there carried on work for hlmseir, bring-
ing his taste and knowledge of tools into
constant use, even when working at hand
made goods. This was the Secret of Oil-lot- 's

success. Other workmon trudged
in the old ruts, He waB wide-awak- e,

eager to improve his work or to shorten
the way of working.

He fell in love with a pretty and sensi-

ble girl, named Mitohell, who, with her
brothers, WaB making steel pens.

Each pen was then clipped, punched
and polished by band, and pens conse-

quently sold at enormously high prices.
Gitlot at once brought his skill in tools

to bear upon the matter, and soon invent-

ed a machine that turned out the points
by thousands in tho time that a man re-

quired to make ono.
He married Miss Mitchell, and they

carried on the manufacture together for
years.

On tho morning of their marriage tho

industrious workmen mado a gross of
pens and sold them for thirtj.six dollars
to pay the wedding fees.

Iu his old age, having reaped an im-

mense,' fortune by his shrewdness, honesty
and industry, Mr. Gillot went again to
tho old inn bought the settle and bad the
square on which he eat that night sawed
out and made into a ohair, which he left
as arr heirloom to his family, to romind
them of the secret of his success

a wasi in ilia smiteu,
Says, the DaIUb (,Texas) "Herald":

There aro, 'times In the Ilfe'of the small
boy when ho feels very sad from the use
of a slipper or a switch Upon hint. If
anything happens to the person who has
thus vffiiuted him, Lis joy is great, as
will be seen from the following incident:

A gentUman returned home from his
daily toil, and had pulled of his boots,
and was going to put on his slippers
when n howl of intense agony resouuded
through the hall. The affrighted family
rushed to the door, nnd beheld their pa-

pa heaving the shadows with wild gestic-

ulations and frantio gyrations.
"Take it offI'' he shouted, and made a

grab at his foot, but missing it, went on
with the

"Waiterl" ho' shrieked, and started up
stairs, three steps nt a jump, and turning
came back in a single Atride, "Oh, I'm
stabbed 1" ho cried, and sauk to the floor
and held his right leg high above bis
bead; then hoaroso to his feet with a
bound, aud screaming for the boot-jac-

he held his foot out toward his terrified
family.

"Ob, bring me the arnica'" ho yelled,
and with one deparing effort be reached
his slipper and got it off, and with a
groan as deep as a well, and as hollow as
a drum, sank into ft ohair and clasped
hiu foot with both hands.

"Look out for tho scorpion," he whis
pered, hoarsely! "I'm a dead man."

Tho $rnall boy was by this time out in
the woodshed, rolling in the kindling in
an ecstaoy of glee, and pausing from
time to time to explain to the son of a
neighbor, who had dropped in to see if
there was any innocent sport going on
in which be could share.

"Oh, Billl Bill!" he said, "you would
not boliove; some time somehow
or other, a big blue w?.sp got into the
old man's slipper, and when he came
home and put them on oh, Bill, yon
don't know what fun I've had."

1 XcixivovvijiiDGE Tim court.
This is the origin of the phrase "I ac

knowledge the com:" In 1823, Mr. Stew
art, a member of Congress, said lu a
speech' that Ohio, Kentucky aud Indiana
sent their haystacks, cornfields and fod
der to New York and Philadelphia for
sale.

Mr. Wlckiiffe, of Kentucky, called him
to order, declaring that those states did
not send haystacks cr cornfields to 'New
York for sale.

"Well, what do you send," asked Stew-

art.
"Why, horses, mules, cattle and hogs."
"Well, what makes your horses, mules,

cattle and hogs? You feed one hundred
dollars' worth of bay to a horse, You
jus animate and get up on top of your
haystacks and ride eff to market. How
is it with your cattle? You make one of
them carry fifty dollars' worth of hay or
grass to the Eastern market How much
corn does it take, at thirty-thre- e cents a
bushel, to fatten a hog?"

"Why; thirty bushels."
"Then you put thirty bushels Into the

shape of a hog and make it walk to the
Eastern market.

Then Mr. Wlckiiffe jumped up and
saidj "Mr, speaker, I acknowledge the
corn."

Indianopbllt Daily Sentinel.
NO none GOSSIP.

If we art correctly informed, St. Jacob's
Oil la now the usual' topic In place
of the former, stapletree gossip. How wise
and bow much more beneficial I

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23.
JBJOKtpCtrSBJtn

a 'frCXAN 3lirriifiit.iNr,AV.
A tall woman wearing a

came Into the office of the Gulveston
Chief of Police yesterday morning, and
sitting down on tho soft end of a bench,
wiped her nose, batted her eyes a time or
so at the Chief of Police, and asked In a
voice that reminded one of sharpening n
saw !

,

"Be you the galoot what locks folks
up?."

"I regret to tay that I am ooooslonally
obliged to resort to tnuli extreme meas-
ure with rofaotory persons."

"I know all that, but bo you tho ga
loot?"

"Yes, madami"
"Why didn't tou say so when I nsked

yon?"

"I did."
"You ore a liar, and if you don't treat

me like a lady I'll fold you Up nnd sit
down on you," aud sho batted hor eyes
Borne rnofo like a ter ier.

"What do you want? asked the official
looking es if he needed rtlnforcemeLtti
right away, and plenty of them.

"I want that dirty little whelp what
married my daughter. I want to talk to
him on business, but' he evades me. It
I oould only get a chance to carets htm
once morel" and she breathed hard and
gritted her teeth until the official felt in
his pooket for a police whistle.

"Wliat did ho do?"
"Ho told my daughter that ho would

give 020 acres of land, with a gold mine
on it, to anybody who would nmpertate
my jaw with a boot-jac- He s!d my
mouth was just like the gate at tho Fab
grounds. '

"He meant, I suppose, it was never
shut, I don't see how he enmo to make
nuy such ridiculous comparison as that.
Did you remonstrate with him?"

"You bet I did. I drawed him across
the kitchen table by tho hair with ono
hand, whllo I basted him with a long
bandlld shovel, nnd you should have
heard him call me mother darling and
pet: but Providence was again me. His
hair gave away, and he lit out before I
Could reason with bim any more. Jnst
as like as not we'll never meet agin" and
she sighed heavily.

"Be calm, madam) do not exolte your,
self too muoh.'

"I am calm. I like to talk about
these family secrets. It calls up sacred
reoollectipns. It makes mo think of my
daughter's first husband. It was real
fun to remonstrate with him. His hair
didn't give. He was game. He sassod
baok, but, Lord, what a timo they had
holding the inquest That was at ?,

before" I' 'moved lo Galveston,
There was some, of his remains in one
corner of the yard, and a few mora

hanging on the fence, and there
was a big part of him rapped around
the e.

The jury knew me, so they brought in
a verdict of justifiable encide, or homl
oide, or something like that And now
to think of this pesky, little, worthless,
spindle-shanke- goggle-eye- d whelp get
ting cloar off, excepting a few pounds of
hair. I want you to find him for me.
You can know him by the brands I made
on him with the hot skillet Wanted to
nmpertate my jaw.the little brassy whelp,
Said my mouth was like a gate, did he?"

Tho.offloial said he would hunt for
him and let her know. As sho went out
she batted her-eyo- s significantly at the
official and remarktd:

"You had belter find that prodigal son
or there will ba musio at these headquar-
ters.

ONE HONEST MAW.
The other day six men eat around a

stove in a Detroit tobacoo store. There
had been a long period of silence when
ono of them rubbed bis leg and remark-
ed:

"That old wound feels as if It was go-in- g

to open again. I shall always re-

member the battle of Rich Mountain."
There was a slight stir nround the

stove and a second man put bis hand to
bis shoulder and observed.

"And I shall not toon forget Brandy
Station. Feels to-d- as if the lead was
going to work out."

The interest waa now considerably In-

creased, and the third roan knooked the
ashes off bis cigar and said:

"Yen, those were two hard fights, but
you ought'to havo been with Nelson at
Franklin, But wasn't 1 excited that day,
When these two fingers went with a
grape-sh- ot I never felt the pain."

The fourth man growled out something
about Seoond Bull Run, and a saber cut
on the head, and the fifth man felt of his
left side aud said he should always re-

member the lay of the ground at the YeJ.
low tavern The sixth man was silont
The other fivo looked at him and waited
for hlfu to speak, but it was a long time
before be pointed to bit empty sleeve
aud nsked 1

"GenllemeD, do you know where I got
that?"

Some mentioned one battle and some
another, but he shook hit head sadly and
continued

"Boya let me be honest and own right
up. I lost my arm by a bnzz-aa- and
now we will begin on the left and give
every one a chance to clear his consci-
ence. Now then, show your wounds,"

The five men leaned back in their chairs
and smoked fast and chewed hard and
looked at each other, and each one wish-
ed he waa in Texas when a runawey
horse flew by and gave tbem a chance to
rush out and get clear of the one armed
man. It was a narrower escape than any
one of them bad during tbe war.

Mrs. Lucy E. MeCormic, Covington, Ky.,
writes t "My constitution was completely
shattered ly rheumatitin. I suflVred in-

tensely 1 stimulants only gave me tempor-
ary relief, I tried Brottq't Iron Hitlers. It'
hat cured me completely, and I believe per
manently. After using two bottles, I felt
belter and stronger than eyer I did in all
my lift befort."
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Decapitations.
1.' March, arch." 2." Feat, cat, S. oWt,

love." 4. cok( ask. ?5. bread, redd, tt
scorn, corn.

RHOMBOID.
Aoaosa,

1. To deal out
3. To demolish,
3. A cart
4. Enclosed space, 3

Dowlf,
1, A consonant,
2. A coi'junettori,
8. Amalochild.
4. What bis nnrne may bo,
C. Part of the head
(!. A pronoun,
7. A vowel, Fart.

TRANSPOSITION.
A xof gpese), tub stooUU shsa nl lit

serdain. TJnsiras ltebporv.

ENIGMA.
Composed of six letters.

My 8 6 6 is a vegetable proddot
My i 6 8 is a useful instrument r--;

My 1 3 2 6 Is td be faithful.
My whole is a kindom of tbe EosUrrt

continent O. O, ,

irjt7TUAL,iYy biftArroiNTiUfc
When General Layfayette visited this

country ho greatly enjoyed meeting tbe
friends he had known in the revolution,
and with whom he had shared many, a
hardship. But sometimes he was sorely
disappointed. The changes which tlnl
wqrks in all men were such that, now and
then, ho oould scarcely recognise hit old
asoochtos. It is equally atnnslne. how.
ever, lo know that occasionally his for'
mer friends were equally disappointed in
him.

He paid a visit to John Adams', at
Quinoy. Tho expectations of both par'
tics were high, and they conntett out
joyful day, But the .changes of time
were not allowed for, and the reaction
was therefore great,

Layfayette said to a friend as he wt
leaving tho house.

"What a sad change in Mr.- Adams. 1
can scarcely Bsc a trace of the man whoa
I used to admire and honor,''

"Mr. Adams' comment wsa equally it
striking) "I was asking myself oonlinn
ally, can this be Lafayette? He is Whol
ly nnlike the General whom X loved in
the revolution, It It unpleasant to mitt
the old friend," 1

too much, and at usual
both were disappointed.

FLirtTnudCO(HJETTK, ,

No woman Iikea to be called a coquet'
to, and yet how few can abstain from cxm

qnettry when an opportunity present lt
self, No woman will admit that she it '

flirt and yet how few can resign a ohauot
to flirt with an agreeable gentleman whan
such a flirtation becomes" An, eligible. In- -
dulgence. There is always an , exolte?
ment In the attempt to captrm a man't
affections, which is too inspiring,' per-

haps to bs neglected. But there is an
odium attaobed to the excitement whiaa
no womanjrelubcs. They lovt the pur
suit, "but fear the character It oooabIoeuj,

And the same remarks will apply to men
In tblt context, as well at' worn en -- for
male flirts are quite as abominable at It--
male ones, and tbo man who loves to win
merely for amusement, the afleotioni of
a woman is no more to be respected tkaHI

tho woman who is addicted to the gam
of captivating, for the momentary plesu- -
ure it affords, the hearts of MMtv

'

Improper medicines only aaerevate hu
man diseases. Don't experiment with your
health, If you don't just VnowwJit'jjlUt
you, nee Brown's Iron Bitters.. Jt wli)
strengthen you and assist nature in reinov- -
ing every symptom of distress.

i I... j: ,'
A pretty girl, potted is tqaiitc.

wanted to know If a smack on tbe lip
was a beau trace, Her young 'man re-

ceived the question with rowers of liu(ait
Ut.

A Xashna man left a cannon bait on
the grass in front of his house, and six-

teen boyr, nine middle-age- d men, two
chaps that were and en
women who had pretty stock lagos mis
took it for a foot-bal- l, and tht men hep
ped around and made op feoefioiMj asm
profnaely, and the woman tiled "tojpeli
as tbongb sho pushed it to 9ee"tJiai it
was and limped away.

II a ris vjiir, O., Feb. 1, I M0.
1 am. very glad to say I htv. tried Hop

Bitters, ami never took anything that did
me so much good. I only took two bottles
and I would not take $100 for tbe good tby
did me. I recommend them to my patient,
and get the best results from their dm.

C.B. MsaotB.lC. Pf

---In OAosh lived a fair maiden wko
had read with boma ajarra of tht dtth sf
an Indiana woman from tight lacing, tbe
immediate causa being an uffoeWion-o- f

the epigastrium. When ber lover called
that ttvenlng and the light had beet) tans.
ed dowp as usual she said to hita frank
ly: "Now I want you to be careful,, Xu
gene; ycu'ro worse than a corset." lo-ge-

faltered out! "Oh, Marywby tblt
coldness T' "It isn't coldness at nil,"
she replied) "but you bug so tight you
knock my epigastrium all nut of kilter,"

"I Don't Wuut a I'lRMer,"
ssld a sick man to a druggist, "can't you
give me something to cure rue?" Hissyiup- -
uiins nrni leiue uacit ant) uieornerea;iirin
and were a suro indication of kidn.y

The druggist told Mm to use Kidney-Wa- rt

gud in a short Mma It effected a mm- -
nleta cure Ilara ymi these srtnptoau 1
Then rt a box or Untile tMav W.tre tint


